“And one of them, when he saw that he was
healed, turned back, and with a loud voice
glorified God, and fell down on his face at
His feet, giving Him thanks...” (Luke 17:1516). This man’s thankful heart pleased God.

Divine
Healing

“O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt
His Name together.” (Psalm 34:3)
All the glory belongs to the Lord Jesus
Christ. Like the man in Luke who was
healed, you will surely want to express your
thanks to Him. We would love to hear your
testimony of what the Lord has done in your
life. You will find a warm welcome and a
loving church family who will rejoice with
you over God’s goodness to you.

God’s Grace & Mercy
Extended to You

Pastor Ken Foreman and the New Life
Apostolic Church Family welcome you to
any of our services...

Schedule of Services
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer . . . . . . . . . 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

New Life Apostolic Church
21446 Schoolcraft Road
Detroit, Michigan 48223

Pastor Ken Foreman
Wednesday – Family Prayer . . . . . . 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study
& “E.D.G.E.” Youth Service . . . 7:30 p.m.

Church: (313) 535-0606
Residence: (734) 453-3349
e-mail: k_foreman@hotmail.com
website: www.newlifechurchnow.org
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The Source of Healing and
Restoration...

Receiving Your Healing...

What to Do...

hroughout the Bible, records of healing
let us know that God is not off
somewhere at a distance, uncaring and
unavailable. His Word declares He is ever
present and ever listening to the cry of need.

T

esus said healing is the “children’s
bread,” (See Mark 7:27.) The One who
created you knows best how to restore
and heal. So, when you are sick, coming to
God is the only thing to do.

f you have received an anointed cloth, the
elders here at New Life Apostolic Church
have already prayed the prayer of faith.
Place the cloth on or near the individual who
is in need and ask the Lord Jesus to confirm
His Word.

 God says: “...I am the LORD that healeth

New Testament Instructions...

thee.” (Exodus 15:26)
 Healing is one of the benefits of seeking
after God: “Bless the Lord, O my soul,
and forget not all His benefits: Who
forgiveth all thine iniquities; Who healeth
all thy diseases...” (Psalm 103:2-3)
 Jesus’ Power to Heal: “And the people...
followed Him; and He received them, and
spake unto them of the Kingdom of God,
and healed them that had need of
healing.” (Luke 9:11)
 Healing is a Ministry of the Church:
“These signs shall follow them that
believe: In My Name they shall... speak
with new tongues... they shall lay hands
on the sick and they shall recover.”
(Mark 16:17-18)
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“Is any sick among you? Let him call for the
elders of the church, and let them pray over
him, anointing him with oil in the Name of
the Lord: And the prayer of faith shall save
the sick...” (James 5:14-15)
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Let the words of Jesus bring comfort to your
heart right now...
“Come unto Me... and I will give you rest.”
(Matthew 11:13)
“Be not afraid, only believe.” (Mark 5:36)

Special Miracles...
“And God wrought special miracles by the
hands of Paul: So that from his body were
brought unto the sick handkerchiefs or
aprons, and the diseases departed from them,
and the evil spirits went out of them.” (Acts
19:11-12)

“...and all things are possible to him that
believeth.” (Mark 9:23)
“Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed;
save me, and I shall be saved: For Thou art
my praise.” (Jeremiah 17:12)
“...He careth for you.” (I Peter:5:8)

Special miracles are happening even today as
anointed cloths are taken to those who are ill.
God is not limited by distance or degree of
illness. When the prayer of faith is prayed,
His Word says, “they shall recover.”

“I sought the Lord and He heard me; and
delivered me from all my fears.” (Psalm
34:4)

